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How to create a sound employment relation between enterprise and employees 
so as to minimize unethical behavior is a problem both the industry and the academia 
are in thought. As a frontier of fields of organizational behavior and human resource 
management, research on paternalistic leadership has been born in Taiwan and boomed 
in western scholars in the past twenty years, while domestic studies in this aspect in 
China is still relatively scarce. This thesis regards paternalistic leadership as research 
object, introduces leader-member exchange as intermediary variable to find out the 
impact on unethical behavior, while the status of behavior of employees in Chinese 
organizations is analyzed. 
Through literature review, this thesis put forward its hypotheses and research 
model, by sorting paternalistic leadership, unethical behavior and leader-member exchange 
theories on the basis of existing research results. Empirical study made a 
questionnaire survey, using SPSS 17.0 statistical software for data analysis and 
hypotheses test. Finally, we draw some valuable conclusions and gave some human 
resource management practices recommendations for reference. 
The main conclusions are as follows: 
(1) Paternalistic leadership significantly negatively predicts unethical behavior. 
The negatively predictive power of Morality and the predictive power of 
authoritarianism are significant. 
(2) Paternalistic leadership significantly predicts leader-member exchange. 
Morality dimension and authoritarianism dimension has significant impact. 
(3) Leader-member exchange is a significantly negative predictor of unethical 
behavior. The predictive power of loyalty dimention and contribution dimention are 
significant. 
(4) Leader-member exchange has intermediary roles in the impact of 
paternalistic leadership on unethical behavior and its dimensions. 
(5) Age, education and size of organizations have significant effects on 
paternalistic, while gender and type of orgnizations have significant effects on 
unethical. 
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的期望除了 P（Performance 工作绩效）、M（Maintenance 团队维系）外，还包括
C（Character 个人品质），并根据此提出了适用于华人领导者的 CPM 理论。 
（二）家长式领导的维度构建 
我国台湾学者郑伯埙从上世界 80 年代起，以台湾私营企业主的个案为研究
切入点，进行长期深入的观察、访谈、工作体验，同时在 1993 至 1994 年期间对
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